
Brotherhood Moots
At Lutheran Church
The Southern District of the North

Carolina Brotherhood will meei In
the St. Matthew's Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon, January 30, at 3
p. m., with the president, J. R. Beam,
presiding.

Late Classifieds
POUND: Young Slue tick rabbit

dog. Bears vaccination No. 279970.
Owner may claim by paying cost
of adv. RAL/PH SANDERS, House
311. Margrace milt. J-28.

The worship part of the program
will be (n charge of George H. Mau-
hey, the presidem ot the Brother¬
hood of St. Matthew's chureti. E. A.
Boliek of Gastonia will introduce:
the speaker, the Kev. George W. Lin-
gle, pastoriof the Holy Trinity Lu-

| iheran church, Gastonia. who will
; speak on "Home Missions." The pro-
i gram for the afternoon is as follows:
| Organ 'Prelude,, fin the Cathe¬

dral).;Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.
Devotional led "by George H,

Mauney.
Offertory anthem, "Fairest Lord

Jesus," (a ranged by Rob. Roy
Peery.) and sung by the Youth choir
under the direction of Mrs. Aubrey

Mauney.
Business matters will be under the

direction of the president. Mr. Beam,
and following this Mr. Soltek will
introduce the speaker
"Pastor Stender will pronounce the

Benediction and Mrs* Mauney will
play as a postlude, "Toccata in G,"
by Dubois,
The public is cordially invited* to

worship wtth us, and all the mem¬
bers of the chufch are drged to at¬
tend since this will take the place of
our regular evening service.

Petroleum and natural gas are
California's most Important resour¬
ces.

Central Cagers Meet
Cllibide Here Friday
Kings Mountain high school bas¬

ketball teams are hosts to teams
frota Cliffside high here Friday
nlght. Oiris game Is aet to get un¬
derway at 7?15'p. m.
Coach Don Parker's boys will be

on the revenge trail alter suffering
the Jtlm loss, }n four starts, last Frl-
day night to a fighting Lincolnton
five. Cliffside. a contender for top
loop honors, lost to Shelby Tuesday
night.

' Coach Mabel Carpenter's girls
team is considered the favorite over
Cliffside's girls.

«a

? Simple, Foolproof Mechanism!
* Spacious Storage Compartments!

Keep your "spare roorr" right In your living room! Here's a luxuriously comfortable Innerspringsofa-bed at a price that challenges comparison! A handsome sofa in decorator tapestry . . . with
carved panel fronts . . . smooth clean-cut lines. Finger-tip pressure opens this attractive sofa into a
big bed for two ... no bothersome levers . . . it's as easy as that! To say nothing of the spacious stor¬

age compartments for your beddirig. This is a beautiful sofa-bed value that you can't afford {o miss!
See it today . . . priced for tremendous savings}

Other S ;* ehl Stores to

serve you at A»he*llle.

HenderaonviUe. Shelby.
Forest City. Charlotte.
Gastoaia, Concord. Kan

napolii and Salisbury

"IT
COSTS
LESS
At

STEBCHTS'

W. MOUNTAIN ST..PHONE 343

¦ymk

Bob Hnffstetler
Signs With Giants
Bob Huffstetler, 18-year-old form¬

er Central high and American Le¬
gion, catcher, has signed a baseball
contract with the New York Giants
according to an announcement this
week by John Moss, Rock HUl, S.C.,
business manager of the Chiefs of
theTrl State league and Giant scout.

Huffstetler will probably go to
Florida for spring training with the
Giants at Sanfond. Rock Hill will
have option on his services when he
Is classified as a Class B. player.
A member of the North Carolina

team in the Carolina? boys ail-star
game In Charlotte in 1948, the "hust¬
ling catcher bats left-handed and
throws right. In addition to his high
school and Legion Junior baseball
service he worked last season as bat
ting practice catcher with the Hen-
dersonville Skylarks of the Western
Carolina class D. Loop.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Huffstetler of Lackey street.

More Aboul
Girl Scout Banquet

(Cont'd from front page)
in Girl Scouting . to Miss Fay Mc¬
intosh, Mrs. Warren Gardner. ' and
Mrs. Adolf Tahn of Gastonia for ser
vice above the call of duty.

Mrs. E. C, Stamey' of Cleveland
county presented the same award to
Mrs. Charles Burjis of Shelby.
A portrait of Juliette Low, the

work of a Gastonia artist, Knox
Hood Summey, was presented to
the council. The Rev. A. C. McSween
made »he phesentation and the ac¬
ceptance was by Miss 'Rankin.

Officers of counoll and board of
directors to serve a term of two years
elected were: Rev. A. C. McSween,
Lincolntdn, secretary; Mesdames J.
E. Chadwell, Shelby ; Frank Heavner
Lincolnton; Paul Kincaid, Gastonia;
G. M. Matlack, Cramerton, and Carl
Rustin, Gastonia, nominating-mem¬
bership committee; Miss Susan
Glenn, Lincolnton; Mrs. Cflnt New-
ton, Lawndale; Harry E.Page, KingsMountain; Miss Minnie Lee Peedin,Gastonia, and Mrs. Draper Wood,Shelby, board members.

Mrs. Kenneth Froneberger, Lin-
colnton, and Miss Irene Queen of
Shelby were elected to the board tofill out the unexpired terms of Mrs.Hubert Craig and Mrs. Hugh Ham-
rick, respectively.
Table decorations were Indicativeof the several Girl Scout activities,and a delightful dinner was servedby a group of KingsMountain work¬

ers, assisted by Scouts.
.
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Long waited for .ft n this
GOSSARD step-in with an all

.kittle back! Vertical stretch

rayon and cotton sarin *la«Mc
for a sU*k, smooth posterior
and much coveted comfMt.Hie
front is of figured batiste and
the hip panels ot L*n« .taatfc.

$10.00
For size 26 to 25.
No. 849-A. for size
29 to 33. No. 84S-D
Tkt xpCtft kr* is #/firm wtetft.

th»

Exclusively Yourt

¦ tAJUXfrfl Ju»uoV
you tow li;
mademoiselle

Jhe Empire Ensemble . . .

A new year, a nrr you, wand -dim an4 willowy, in
your black rayon faille jacket <lrMt with it* little
top of polka dotted pure silk in shocking, aqua, or
fac Site*» to t'- . WM5


